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Following is the second ann ual analysis of salaries. 
We have tried to be as accurate as poss ib le, but cannot cla i m 
that no errors have c r ept in. The source of our ;<f1,format i on 
has been the records of facu lty sa l ari es on ope n file i n the 
library. These sa l a r y records are li mited to those who w~r~ ' 
emp l oyed in the previous year . In making t~e analysiS, all , 
salaries have been presented on a 9-month basis. We have I 
made use of the sta nd ard national formula of 9/11 and 9/10 
of printed salary for converting 12 and 10 month sa larie s 
respectively . ,_ 
, 
~. 
~ • • 
This study can only compare the salaries themselves . . It 
does not take into account the multitude of facto r s . suc h as 
longevity at Western, years in rank , po s session or non-possession 
of terminal deg ree, market factors and the like which go int o 
the de termination of sa lar ies. Nor should this in any sense be 
considered an official document which bears the imprimatur of the 
University administration. 
Nonetheless, we feel such studies can provide accurate 
in dications of tr ends and suggest areas in which apparent 
i nequities ex i st. There seems to be no way of denying. for 
example, that there are enormous sa l ary ra ng es within ranks. 
It is possible that everyone of those can be f ull y j ust i fied, 
but their prese nc e would at the very l east seem to suggest the 
need for further study and conside rati on of possib l e r emedial 
action. 
In the pas t year the admin i stration ha s s hown its concern 
about these matters by adjusting salaries of seven women faculty 
members upward. We appreciate this beginning. but express the 
hope that the university will continue to try to alleviate salary 
inequities to the degree practicable. 
Committee on Faculty Sta tus and Welfar,e 
-~ ____ M.n.J7'I, 
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by Department & College 
AVERAGE 
TABLE J J 
Low & Average sltaries for Professors 
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14 . Chemistr Og 
Salary3 
57 , 266 
38 , 380 
38 , 076 
35 , 023 
35 ,0 23 
3 4,092 
33 , 089 
32 , 088 
31 , 152 
30,900 
30 , 635 
30 ,22 3 
29,644 
29 , 196 
Dept. 1 College 2 








15. V . Pr es . 3 
I Office 
6 . Manag. 3 
& Mkt. 
7. Finance2 
, & QBA 
: a.Account4 
I inq 
;9 . Physics5 , 
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}O . Pub Seq 
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HIGH , LOVI AVERAGE 
II . 
Hi gfi , Low & Average sltar i es for Professors by Department & College 
"I 
" 
Dept . College Salary Dept. College Salary Dept . "ollege Sal ary 
-3 
IS.Math 10 2 
& es Og 35 , 229 5 . Eng . rnd Og 28 , 980 IS .Health < 9g 31 , 373 Tech Safetv 
16 . Bio!ogy13 6 
4 '. . .' . 
Og 35 , 1 4 8 6.Agricul Og 28,976 16 . Bus':"Dis Bus 31 ,2 66 
t;;re Ed. & 0 . ) 
17 . Health 3 4 31 ,lh" Og 34 , 932 7.~~S - Dist Bus 28 , 620 17 . Agricul Og 
& Safety ~. L" ture , 
1 ' -
18 .p sychoJ..;~ 3 Og 28 , 52 4 18 . Allied Og 31 , 152 Ed 34, 848 8 . He~;:~ Health , 
19 . ~acher18 
12 I 
Ed 9 . Public NC 28 , 397 f l9 . Mod Lan P 31 , 003 
Ed . 34 ,72 9 Serv Offi e 
, 
& res , 
20 . Chemistr~ 
13 
Og O. Acad Serv l'.1l 2 8,250 (20 . Ed Ed 30 ,9 21 34 , 704 Office Lead 
21 . History14 
13 13 
P LEd Ed 28 , 068 21 . Biology Og 30,667 34 , 680 Lead , 
2 2 . Account- 4 
10 9 
34 , 632 22 . Math & Og 27 ,7 92 
, 
i na 
Bus es / 22 . GOVern P 30 , 660 
, 1 
23 . Agriculta 23.50c , Anth P 27 , 684 
, 
Og 34 ,4 03 : 23.~~~rna l P 30,635 
& 8\'1 
6 4 ' I h . • 24 . Phil P 34 , 198 24. Phys Ed Ed 27 , 684 J 24. 5 oc , An P 30 , 473 & ReI . & S . W. 
, 2 
25 . Geog 10 34 , 188 25 . Geo~ & Og 27 ,48 0 ! 25 ,Eng I n d ! Og 30 , 378 & Geology Og Geo I Tech 
13 
, 1 
26.Ed 13 34 , 140 26 . Biology 27 , 456 126 . Nursin Og 30 , 223 Lead Ed Og 




HIGH II . LOW AVE RA(': E II . 
" 
, 
• Hi g h , Low & Ave r age sat.arie s 'for Professors by Departme nt & Coll e g e 
Dept . 1 1 college
2 
Salary 
3 Dept . 1 2 Co l lege Salary 3 
1 De pt. ~ollege 2 Salary 3 
7 9 7 
2a . Music p 33 , 492 B. Governmen P 26 , 340 28 . Music < p 30 , 114 • 
4 7 . - . . 
29 . Economic s Bus 33 . 336 9 . Music p 26 , 244 29 . Eng'lish P 30 , 057 .. ) . . 
8 
32 , 765 
8 30 . Geog 10 
29 , 9
18,4 30. Ho me Ec Ed O.Ho me Ec 26 , 0 40 & FL Ed Geol Og & F . L . • 
9 18 H 
.. 
31. Art P 32 ,4 60 I . Teacher Ed 25 , 7 52 3l. Teach Ed 29 , 796 Ed . Ed 
.4 
. 
32 . Bus . D,. Bus 32,235 I 13 13 Ed . & ° 
~2 . English P 25 , 596 132 . Psych Ed 29 , 628 , 
, 
3. Potter2 33 . Eng l. Ind Og 31 , 776 Comm & p P 
Te ch The atre 25,536 33 ' Office 29 , 305 
34 . Phy s ical M.od Lang p 34 .Physica Ed 
Ed . Ed 
31,636 p4 , & I CS 25 , 512 i Ed 29 , 188 
1 1 4 135 Phil &6 35 , Allied Oq 31 , 152 35 . History p 25 , 380 P 28,9 01 Health ,\ . Religio 
1 6 
, 
36 . J o urnalis 36 . Phil & P ; 36 .
Home Ec Ed P 30 , 635 Re ligion 24,648 , & FL 28 , 158 , 
37 'Nur s ing 
1 1 
, 
Og 30 , 223 * 37 . 
Media As ' 37 . Conun Ii p 
Serv o 24,029 I Theatre 27 . 075 
5 9 , 9 




39.Media Ser As 24, 029 39 ' bm~~ 






1 . **Departmental Salaries are listed in each column in descending order . 
The number to the right of the department indicates the number of faculty 
in each rank 
2 . AS = Academic Services ; Bus = Business Administration ; Ed = Education 
Og = Ogden; P = Potter; NC = Not affiliated with any college. 
3 . All salaries shown are ad j usted , where needed , to a 9 - month basis. 
*Indicates level of university - wide average salary for this rank . 
Note : Lib . Pub . Serv. , Lib ~ Auto & TS , & Lib Sp Col are not represented at 
this rank . 














3 1 2 
Salary 
3 1 2 3 
Dept . College Dept College Dept . College Salary 
1 1 ,1 . Pres . 
1 
I . Pres NC 37 , 722 I . Pres NC 37 ,7 22 NC 37,722 
Office Office • Office , 
4 1 . 2 Manag & Bus 33,384 2 . 0gden 1 Og 32 , 67 7 2 . 0gden Og 32 , q77 
· Mkt . Office Office .. ;,. . 
Ogden 1 3 3 . Financ~ 
, 
3 . College Og 32 , 677 3 . ~~~ance • Bus 30, 6 4 8 Bus 31,\ 56 & QBA , 
8 4 . Manag 
. -
4. Physical 4 4 . Manag 4 Ed 32 , 363 & Mkt Bus 28 , 52 4 Bus 30 , 8 49 Ed . & Mkt . 
3 3 IS . Bio!og7 S . Finance & Bus 32 , 1 72 5 . Bio!o gy Og 25 , 920 Og 27 , 80 4 QBA 
, 
8 6 . Eng lnds In8 6. En9 Ind Og 30 , 665 Tech Og 25 , 54 8 6 . Eng Og 27 , 401 
Te ch Tech 
4 2 7 . Agricuft 7 . Agricultur Og 30 , 228 7 . Accountin Bus 25 , 212 re Og 26 , 828 
. 
14 
a.Engli sh p 30 , 16 4 8 . Ed Lead 3 Ed 24 , 876 : 8 . Economfc Bu s 2 6 , 6 4 2 I 
3 
, 




a . Physics Og 29 , 763 lO . Bus- Dis t ? Bus 2 4, 336 to . Physic~ Og 26 , 583 Ed . & 0 
7 
, 
I. Math & I I. Physics 7 ~l. ~~ys ich Cs Og 29 ,4 84 Og 24, 012 Ed 26 , 31 4 1 
9 , 
Soc Anth 1 2 . Agricu l 4 2 . ~~S - Di ~ t 2 . & SW p 29 , 457 ture Og 2 3. 656 Bus 26 , 0 4 6 
~ 
1 
3.Chemi str? IJ . Health 9 3 ·. Ch emis~r Og 28 , 596 & Safety Og 23 , 592 :lg 25, 9 4 2 ' 
1 
4. Teacher i!:~ Ed 8 4. Math &7 
28 , 21 2 
114 . Cornm . cS Og 2 5 , 89 4 




II AVERA(;E HIGH J .01'1 II . . 
II I 
Dept . II College Salary Dept . College Salary Dept . College Salary 
High Low & Average Sa}aries for Associates by Department & College 
2 2 
IS .Economics Bus 28 , 128 5 . Music P 23,328 'IS.Account· ng ,Bus 25 ',632 
'. . .' . 
1 6.BUS- Dist 2 8 16 Tea'ch Bus 27 , 756 6. Chemistry Og 23 , 232 Ed 25 ,P51 Ed. & 0 ' Ed . 
3 8 17 . Health
9 , 1 7 . Ed Ed 27,732 7. Psycho1og' Ed 23 , 052 & Safet Og 24 , SP 2* Le-" 
8 . -
18 . Journali~ Home Ec 4 18 . Psych p 27,384 8 . & F . L . Ed 22 , 572 . Ed 24 , 721 
5 Geog & 2 j19 . S0C 9 19.Nursing Og 27,072 
9.Geol Og 22,560 j Anth & S P 24 , 581 
8 O.Math 7 20 . Comm . 8 & 20·somme~ P 27 , 027 C . S . Og 22 , 560 & Thea P 24 , 198 . _-
8 1 Soc , Anth 21. Geog &2 21 . Psycholog Ed 26 , 55 6 . & SW 9 P 22 , 548 . Geol Og 24 , 030 . 
9 22. Teach 14 : 22.Mus ic 2 P 22 . He~1g & Og 26 , 352 Ed Ed 21,864 I 23,844 __ 5_a et , 4 2 23 . Nursing 5 : 23. Journal P Bus 26 , 052 Og 21 , 708 , ism 23 , 616 23.Accountin . • , , 
2 24 . Physical i 24 . EngliH P 24·~~~V & Og 25 , 500 Ed 8 Ed 21 , 144 23 , 456 
8 , 2 5 Mod Lang Phil . 6 I 5 Og ' & res P 24 , 888 2 5 .& Relig P 2 1 ,0 00 ! 25 . Nurs ing 23,304 
, 
4 26.English14 
! 26 . Horne Ec Ed 26 . History P 24,600 P 20 , 760 FL 23 , 2 ~4 
27 .Music 2 27 . Art 1 27 . Phil 6 p 22 , 720 
P 24 , 360 P 20 , 5 08 & Re1 
Phil & 6 24 , 216 2a . Journal 4 P 28 . Hi stoh 22 , 251 28 . 
I ism 20, 505 
P Religion P 
- l1 -
High Low & Average 51taries for Associates by Department & College , 





Dept . College Salary I Dept . College Salary Dept . College 
4 4 0 
29 Mod . Lan~ F 29 . Home Ec P 24 , 14 4 9 . History P 20 , 028 < & FL ' & res • 
1 1 1 " P 30 . Art AS 20 , 508 O . Li~ Sp. AS 19 , 926 30 . Art-
Co 
, 3 1 1 
31. hi£ AS 31 . Lib Sp AS 19 , 926 1.Ll.b Auto AS 16 , 80 4 Sp Col & TS , 
, . 
32 . Lib Auto 3 2 . Mod Lang 8 32 . Lib Au 0 AS 
& TS AS 19 , 524 & rcs P 16 , 62 0 & TS -
~3.Li b Pub f 33 .Lib pu5 33. Lib Pub 3 3 AS 19 , 52 4 16 , 598 Serv Serv AS : Serv 
I 
1. ** Departmental Salaries are listed in each co l umn in desce ndi ng order . 
The number to the right of the department indicates the number of faculty 
in each rank . 
2. AS = Academic Services; Bus = Business Administration ; ED = Education 
Og = Ogden ; P = Po tter; NC = Not affiliated with any college . 
3. Al l salaries shown are adjusted , where need ed , to a 9- mon t h basis . 
*Indicates level of university - wide average salary for this rank . 
No te : Acad . Serv Office , Allied Health , Educ Office , Government , Grad Col lege Office , 
Me dia Services , Potter Office , Public Service Office , Vice- Pres. Office a~ e not 
represented at t his rank . 
Dat a f or Business Admin istration Office were not available . 
Sa l ary 
20 , 980 
. 




1 9 , <126 • • 
18 , 018 
17 , 91 7 
- 12-
HIGH I 
. LOW AVERAGE 
II . , 
" 
, 
High , Low & Average sltaries f o r Ass i stants by Denartment & College 
Dept . College Salary Dept. Co llege Sa lary Dept . College Salary 
Ogden 1 Og 32 , 432 I.Ogden 1 Og 32 , 432 Ogden 1 32., 4 32 




. . . 
2 . 6 ~ . Accoun t1n'?i Bus 31 , 832 2 .Accountin~ Bus 23,940 2 . Accoun .. Bus 28,pO ing . , --
4 2 3.Manag 4 25 \ 73 3 . Manag & Bus 29 , 16 0 3 . Agricul Og 23 , 616 Bus 
Mkt. ture & MKT • . -
2 &2 
2 
4.Allied Og 26 , 748 4.Health Og 23,076 4.Agricul 24 , 414 
Health Safety tur e 
Og , 
. 4 2 
5 . Finance 3 Bus 26,172 5 .Econom1cs Bus 22 , 752 I 5 . Health 24 , 096 
& OBA 
, & Safet Og 
1 4 
6. Eng Ind 8 Og 25,992 6 . Governmen p 22 , 752 6 . Eco nomi s 23,503 
Tech Bus 
Physica l? 4 
7 . Finance 





3 2 Agr1cul tu , 
Og 25 , 212 a.Biol ogy Og 20 , 820 , a . Allied 23, 4 36 I Health Og 
&2 3 
, 
9 .En g In~ 9 . Health , Og 25 , 116 9 . Psych . 22,823 Safe ty Ed 20,796* , Og , Tech 
4 1 
, 
1 10. Economics i 10 .Govern Bus 24 , 969 10.Ed Ed 20 , 724 p 22 , 752 Lead ment 
2 , 11 . Physics II .Phys ical 7 , 2 
Og 24 , 336 Ed 20 , 580 111. Physics 22 , 417 Ed , Og I 
5 , , 12.Music , 12 .Phy sics 2 112. ~~yslc 1 I P 24 , 252 Og 20 , 498 Ed 22,261 , 
5 13 . Bus- Dis t3 3 13.Journalis p 23,640 Ed . & 0 Bus 20, 4 48 13 .Bi o l o gy 21,792 Og 
1 4 . Math 10 3 & OG 114. Eng Ind Og 14.Psych Ed 21 , 536 CS 23,520 Tech 20 , 184 
-1 3-
HIGH , LOW AVE RA('; E 
II . t 
" 
















3 3 IS.Biology Og 23 , 004 5.A11ied P 20 , 124 15. Bus - Dis! < Bus 21 ,.280 
Health Ed & 0 
, 
10 . 
l6 . Psyeh 3 Ed 22 , 992 6 Fianaee 3 Ed 20 , 004 16 . Math & Og 21 , 0/99 
ology. . & QBA Cs . ) . 
1 7. Phil & 1 1 ! 17 . Govern P 22 , 752 P 19 ,764 17 . Ed Lead Ed 20 , 1 24' ment ReI • .. 
18 . Bus - Dist3 8 Teach 12 12 
Ed & 0 Bus 22 , 692 'Ed P 18 , 660 18 . Teach Ec Ed 20 , 665 . 
19 . Corrun . 5 ~9. 1 9 9 
& Theatre P 22 , 656 Eng ~sh Og 18 , 31 2 J19 . English P 20 , 521 , 
20 . Soc , AnS O. Journal 5 
20 . Journal 
& SW P 22, 500 ism P 18 ,31 2 ism 5 P 20 , 346 
Teache!2 I.Math & 10 Phil 1 21. Ed Ed 22 , 344 CS Og 1 8 , 240 , 21. & ReI P 19 , 764 
, 
22 . Geog & 3 22 . Soe , Ants :22 . Musie 5 
Geol Og 22 ,1 0 4 & SW AS 18,120 I P 19 , 762 
, 
23 ' English 9 P 21 , 948 
23.Nurs i ng lo P 17 , 796 
; 23 . Soe AnS 
: & SW P 19 , 581 
, 
24 . Nursing lo 24.Media 3 i24.Nursin Og 21,9 4 8 Servs Ed 16,667 Og 19 , 496 
25.Home Ec 3 25 . Corrun & 5 125 . Home Ec 
& FL Ed 21,8 52 Theatre Og 16 ,4 16 & FL Ed 19,332 
, 
26 . Ed 1 2 6. Home Ec 3 I 26 . Geog Lead Ed 20 , 724* & FL AS 16 , 140 & Geol Og 18,823 
27 . Medi a 3 2 7 . Geog & 3 27. Comm 5 , Servs AS 20 , 56 4 Geol P 1 5 , 911 & Theatr ~ 18 , 441 
28. Phil 128 .Lib Sp 28 . Media
3 . 











High , Low & Average syaries for Assistants by Department & College 
Dept. College Salary I Dept . ~ollege Sa l ary Dept . College 
Lib Sp 4 
5 
.29 . Lib . Sp4 
Col AS 17 , 280 29 . Music 





Serv AS 16 , 912 30 . Lib Pub 
AS 13 , 094 AS 
Serv Serv 
Lib Aut~ 4 31.Lib Aut 
AS 15 , 617 31 Lib Auto AS 12,662 AS & TS & TS ,. ~, 
, 
I 
1. ** Departmental Salaries are listed in each column in descending o rder. 
The number to t h e right of the department indicates the number of faculty 
in each rank . 
2 . AS = Academic Services; Bus = Business Administration ; Ed = Education 
Og = Ogden ; P = Potter; NC = Not affiliated with any college. 
3 . All salaries shown are adjusted , where needed , t o a 9-month basis . 
*Indicates l evel o f university - wide average salary for this rank . 
. -
, 
Not e : Academic Services Office , Art , ChemistrY , Education Office, Graduate College 
Office , History , Mode rn Language & lCS , · Potter Off i ce , President ' s Office , 
Public Service Office , Vice- President ' s Office are not represented at this 




15 ', 7BO 
• . . . 










High , Low & Average Sltaries for Instructors by Department & Co llege 
I 
Dept. College Salary Dept . College Salary Dept . College Salary 
1 1 t-1ang,g 1 I . Finance Bus 26,352 l. Mana~ Bus 25 , 824 Bus 
25.,824 
• & Mkt • 
& QBA & Mk . . 
1 '. 
. . . 
2 . Manag & Bus 25 , 824 2. Economic Bus 21 , 624 
2.FinancQ Bus 24 , . 96 
Mkt. & QBA :i . 
2 
, 
3 . Economics Bus 21 , 624 3. Agricul - Og 20 , 244 3. Economtc s Bus 21 ,\ 24 ture • . -
4 . Media 20 , 052 Finance3 Agri -
Servs. 21 , 124 4 . Bus 4 
2 Og 20,430 AS & QBA culture 
5 . Allied I 2 16 , 356 I 5 . Allied2 
Health Og 20 , 952 5. Allied Og I Health Og 18,654 Health 
, 
6 . Agricul - 1 6 . Physica 
ture Og 20,616 6 . Nursing Og 16,272 Ed 18,253 Ed 8 
Cornrn 1 7 . Journal 
7 • Physical ~ Ed 20 , 568 7. & Theatr p 16,260 ism p 17 , 352 2 
8. Math 2 a . Ogden 2 I 
& CS Og 20 , 172 8 ' 01d~n Og 16 , 070 I Og 16 , 772 o flee I Office 
I 
Journal - 9.Music 1 
, 9.Math &7 
9. 19 ,704 P 15 ,99 6 
, 16 , 607 ism p , CS Og , 
I • IO . Ogden D. Art 2 j 10 . Nursing 
Office Og 17 , 474 P 15 ,888 I 1 Og 16 , 272 
II . Nursing Health 1 
I Comrn .l 
1l. I Ill. 
Og 16,272 & Safety Og 15 , 840 Theatr p 16 , 260 
LL.Comm 
i 12 . Music 1 &theatre Journa1 2 
p 16 , 260 12 . ism p 15 , 001 p 15,996 • 
13 . Music 13 . Home Ec 1 13 . Art 2 
p 15 ,996 Ed 14 , 940 ~ 15 , 930 
, 
& FL 
14 . Art 1 14 . Healtl',1 
. 
p 15 , 972 11 4- Psych Ed 
14,832 & Safetf; Og 15 , 840 
-1 6-
Instructors by Department & College 
II 
HIGH I 
, Lmv AVERAGE 
High , Low & Average syaries for 
. 
" " 
Dept. I College Salary Dept . College Salary Dept . College 
1 15 Physical 15 . Med~a B I S . Health Og 15,840 Ed 14,268 ' Ed . Servs . • AS 
& Safetv 
9 16 . Math 16 . Lib Pub AS 15 , 803 Og 13 , 380 16 Home Ec & CS Ser v . & FL 1 
17 Home Eel ED 14, 940 Media AS 13 , 133 Psychol '& FL 17 · S ervs . 17, on~ 1 
18 . psycho10§ 
ED 14 , 83 2 
18 Lib Auto 
• & TS AS ll , 023 
18 Lib Aut 





19 . ~~~ Sp AS 11.023 
Lib Pu 
AS 13 , 752 I Serv 9 & TS : 1 9 . 
Lib Sp 
4 Lib Pub Lib Sp 20. AS 10 ,856 AS 12 , 093 Serv 20 . Col 4 ~Ql. 
, 
1. ** Departmen t al Sal aries are listed in each column in descending order . 
The number t o the righ t of the department indicates the number o f faculty 
in e ach rank . 
2. AS = Academic Services ; Bus = Business Administration ; Ed = Education 
09 = Ogden; P = Potter; NC = Not affiliated with any college . 
3 . All salaries shown are adj us ted , where needed , to a 9 - month basis . 
*Indicates level of universi ty - wide average salary for this rank . 
, 
Note : Academic Services Office ; Accounting; Biology; Bus - Dist . Ed & 0 , 
chemistry ; Ed Lead: Educ Of f ice ; English; Eng Ind Tech: Geog & Geol: 
Gover nment ; Grad. College Offi ce : Histo r y: Mod. Lang , & ICS; Phil & Rel . ; 
Physics ; Potter Office; Pres . Office ; Pub Serv Office ; Soc , Ant h & SW , 
Teach Ed , & V. Pres . Office are not represented at this rank . 









1'> , 808 
• 
. , 1 4,; 40 
14 ~8 32 • 
12 , 667 , 
12 ,4 90 
ll , 825 
-17-
TABLE III 
Highest Paid Facul ty by Co ll el]e and Rank 
Instructor Bus AS Q.9. Ed P 
26 , 35 2 21,124 20,952 20 ,568 19 ,7 04 
• Assistant Q.9. Bu s Ed P AS - -
32,4 32 31,832 25,884 24 , 252 20 , 564 . -. , . 
.-
Assoc i ate Bus Q.9. Ed P AS -, 
)1. 
33,384 32 ,677 32,363 30,164 19,926 4 • • 
Professor Ed Q.9. AS P Bus 
41,629 38,380 36,888 36 ,3 29 35,664 
Lowest Paid Faculty by Collene and Rank 
In st ru c tor AS Q.R Ed P Bu s 
10,856 13,380 14 , 268 15, 001 20 , 052 
Ass i sta nt AS P Qj[ Ed Bu s 
12,262 14,040 15 , 911 16,14 0 20,448 
Assoc i at e AS P Ed Q.9. 8us 
16, 598 16 , 620 21,144 22 , 560 24,336 
Professor P AS Ed Q.9. Bus 
22 , 282 24 , 029 25 ,7 52 27 ,4 56 28 ,6 20 
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TA8LE IV 
Compari sons of Male and Female Compensation 
Number in rank and percentage of total 
Professors 
F: 23 (9.9%) 
M: 209 (90. 1%) 
Associates 
F: 39 (22.16%) 
M: 137 (77 .84%) 
Assistants 
F: 60 (43.48%) 
M: 78 (56 . 52%) 
Ins tructors 
F: 31 (50.8%) 
M: 30 (49 . 2%) 
Number and percentage earning above un i versity 
average salary for rank: 
Professors , 
F: 7 (30.4%) 
M: 102 (48.8%) 
Associates 
F: 9 (23.07%) 
M: 73 (53.28%) 
As'si'Stants 
, < • , 
F: 18 (30%) 
M: 50 (64%) 
In structors 
F: 6 (19.35%) 
M: 20 (66.66%) 
'" jI. 
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